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Open four
ROTTERDAM, Ntthtrlindi -

The RoQinf SUwti optntd thtir
flrit Europun tour in lix ytiri
with i two-hour eonctrt itUadtd
by 48,000 flu la « woetr itidium,

Ths psrforminct Wtdniidiy in-
cludtd oldlM luch 11 "Time it On
My Side," ditiaf back to 1965, and
recent blU luch at "Start Mt Up"
from the Stonei' lateit album
"Tattoo You," releiied In 1981.

Mick Jigger, who drew loud
cheeri with hii opener "Under My
Thumb," h»d the audience under
hli ipeu from tfit "momenTle let
foot on the giant, pink platform.

The fani ranged from grim-look-
ing HelTi Angels, regular visitors
at Stoaei concerts, to fathers who
had brought their children to see
the idols of their youths.

Drug charge
NORTHAMPTON, England -

Judy Came, the "sock It to me"
girl of the defunct "Rowan and
Martin's Laugh-In" television ser-
ies, was fined $720 at Northampton
Magistrate's Court for possession
of drugs.

Miss Came, 43, charged under
the name of Audrey Botterill, ad-
mitted possessing seven milli-
grams of heroin, 278 milligrams of
amphetamine sulphate and two
grams of marijuana resin.

Police told the court Wednesday
she had been under surveillance
for some time and was arrested
when she drove away from a
registered drug addict's home on
Monday.

Defense attorney William McColl
told the court Miss Came had been
having difficult times with her
career and her father had just
died.

Didn't attend
TETBURY, England — Prince

Charles was playing polo at Wind-
sor and was unable to attend the
wedding of his head groom, Mary
Garnett. But "he sent me a lovely
note saying he couldn't be hire,"
she told reporters.

Miss Garnett, 32, who Ms ban-
died the Prince of Waies' horses
for seven years, Was married
Wednesday to royal blacksmith
Bernard Tidmarsh, 35, farrier for
Charles, his siste* Princess Anne

whtrt, bt laid to IB tattnrltw,
"I could never bift fens thii

pliy ,„ la Hollywood," Canldy
nid, "They would nsvsr out me
in ft bfciuf* I'm sot right lor tit*
part.

"Not that I can't do it. It's just
that the character Is not at all like
mi §0 I'd asm b« ths flnt chotea
of • Hollywood director.

"The young man ii vary awk-
ward, inhibited and faali uncom-
fortable around woman, That's
dafinitaly not ma."

Reagan to meet
with Mitterand

JUDY CARNG8
... got socked finally

and Prince Michael of Kent.
The two were married at the

Methodist chapel, less than a mile
from the home of Charles and
Princess Diana.

Charles and Diana sent a wed-
ding present of a cut-glass decan-
ter embossed with the crest of the
Prince of Wales.

And a telegram signed "Charles
and Diana" was delivered to the
bride and groom at their reception
after the wedding. It said: "warm-
est best wishes and congratula-
tions on a very special occasion
and every happiness for life to-
gether."

Cassidy back
CALGARY, Alberta - David

Cassidy, major heart throb of the
bubblegum set in the early 1970s,
is bent on becoming a serious
actor.

Emerging from a self-imposed
3Mz-year exile, the former lead
singer with the Partridge Family
says he has begun grooming him-
self for a new start in show busi-
ness.

His current role as the estranged
son in Calgary Stage West's pro-
duction of "Tribute" is part of the
learning process, an opportunity to
prove himself in a role he would
have difficulty obtaining else-

ATLANTA - Ths Cartsr Whits
Home WM obieistd snd frustrstad
by Its Inibillty to gsin ths freedom
of American hoitsgst ID Iran,
former preiidentisl adviser Hamfl-
ton Jordta wrltei in a forthcoming
book, according to promotional
material.

"Crisis," Jordan's account of the
last year of President Jimmy Car-
ter's administration, will be re-
leased in October, according to
Ellen Lyons, a spokeswoman for
Putnam's Publishing Co,

A Putnam's catalog says Jor-
dan's book will describe Carter as
"the ultimate hostage," Ms. Lyons
said.

Jordan, who was White House
chief of staff and political adviser
under Carter, is to finish final
editing of the book in a few weeks.

What's his name?
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - It's "real

simple," said Vincent Aloysius Ev-
ans, explaining why he wanted to
change his name to Xartheohadji-
madurokaszamnoupoulos.

Evans, 50, told Jackson County
Circuit Judge Donald Mason on
Tuesday that nuns in the Kansas
City orphanage where he grew up
had given him a name he never
liked.

So he wanted Xartheohadjimadu-
rokaszamnoupoulos, but the judge
said it was too long.

"How do you get it all on a
credit card or on a driver's license
or in a computer?" asked the
judge. "The whole United States
depends on driver's licenses, credit
cards and computer records."

Evans said he wanted the name
to express his love for Greeks.

PARU (AP) - Pratidant Ksigin
ii in Paris at tha beginning of a 10-
day luropaan trip for maatinu with
Amsriet'i dosast frlands and aUias
at a tiros whan all are struggling
with world economic pwMams.

Raagan, accompanied by Us wifa,
Nancy, arrivad at Parts' Orly Air-
port with little ceremony shortly
before midnight local time on his
flnt tram-oceanic trip since becom-
ing president.

Tha official party descended from
Air Foroa One In a thunderstorm,
and tht Btsgffnf wra protected by
umbrellas as they walked tha red
carpet to tha VIP terminal, where
their motorcade awaited them.

French Foreign Minister Claude
Cheysson greeted tha Raagans, who
motored immediately to the home of
U.S. Ambassador Evan Griffith Gal-
bralth to spend the night.

After a round of private staff
meetings this morning, Reagan is to
call on President Francois Mitter-
rand, the socialist leader of France
who will host an economic summit of
seven industrialised nations, the first
major event on Reagan's schedule.

U.S. Secretary of State Alexander
M. Halg Jr told reporters crossing
the Atlantic aboard Air Force One on
Wednesday that the meeting between
Reagan and Mitterrand - who rep-
resent opposite ends of the political
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opportunity to broaden their person,
al relationship and discuss, In pre-
liminary ways, ths summit issues."

Besides the economic talks at the
grand 17th century palace at Vsr.
sallies outside Paris, the president
will attend a summit of the NATO
allies in Bonn and take side trips to
Italy and England.

At his various stops, Reagan will
seek popular support for his year-old
economic program, and his an-
nounced policy of pressing for even-
tual reductions in U.S. and Soviet
nuclear arsenals while also rebuild-
ing America's defenses.

But his European trip is not with-
out opposition.

Even in the south of France, a full
day's drive from Paris and ndwtere

near any of tha Aaartcaa prasidaat's
planned stops, "Raagan Oo Roma"
signs ara painted In English on tha
medieval walla of more than oat
villaie, and in tha capital city thara
ara satiric references to "Reagan
the King."

Amarican officials ara hopeful,
however, that Monday's limulti.
naous announcements in Moscow and
Washington that U,l,-Soviet arms
raductton talks ire to begin later this
month will define at laast some of
tha expected anti-Reagan demon-
strations by European paaca groups.
~ Although ha left Washington with r
call for closer consultation and
"greater monetary and fiscal discip-
line" among tha western trading
partners, aides say Reagan expects
considerable criticism of high U.S.
interest rates. , .

And because of an Impasse in the
U.S. House of Representatives over
spending priorities, the American
president comes to Europe without
his hoped-for budget containing new
spending restraints designed to con-
trol the rising U.S. deficit

Treasury Secretary Donald T. Re-
gan said Raagan would advise his
colleagues at the summit of major
industrialised democracies to give
the fight against inflation higher
priority than efforts to control unem-
ployment.

Newsweek cover uncovers art
NEW YORK (AP) - This week, Newsweek didn't fit

the mold. It undraped it.
Three million copies show a woman with an aloof

frown. She's also topless.
It's a painting, "Portrait of S,'* brought from the

museum wall to the country's newsstands under the
heading: "Art Imitates Life; The Revival of Realism.

Inside, the cover article begins: "At first glance,
William Bailey's "Portrait of S' quickens the eye."

The cover has done more than that. v
It's drawing a few gasps of surprise at newsstands,

and it prompted Dick Edkins, a Sarasota, Fla., magazine
wholesaler, to apply gum-backed pasties to the woman s
breasts, "like a bikini." Edkins thought it was a nice-
looking cover, but noted Florida law prohibits frontal
nudity on magazine covers.

The beholders at Capitol Book and News in Montgom-
ery, Ala., a store with a policy of not stocking magazines
that show nudity, mentioned the cover "more in surprise
than offense," said owner Cheryl Upchurch.

"One man, said we should put it in a plain brown
wrapper," Ms. Upchurch said.

In Lynchburg, Va., the Moral Majority hadn't seen it;

its copy was still in the mail But officials had heard

"I'm sure the cover was chosen solely to appeal to the
artistic depths and interests of the nation and that
Newsweek had no interest at all in its prurient appeal,
said spokesman Cal Thomas.

"Now, if you believe that," he added, "I've got a
bridge in New York I'd like-to sellyou." t

As for Newsweek, Editor Lester Bernstein views the
cover portrait as "a beautiful painting illustrating a
distinguished article of art criticism," adding that "any
different view of it is in the eye of the beholder."

Newsweek received only about a dozen calls from
readers unhappy about the cover, said spokesman Neil

s f i r
A painting is a single object and for a painter it's a

very private thing," he said in an interview Wednesday.
"To see it in that number (of copies) makes one feel
very vulnerable. When you have paintings in front of a
mass audience, one wonders how they see the thing."

Is this a bold step for Newsweek?
Answers Hershberg with, of course, the magazine s

advertising theme: "We don't fit the mold, we break it."
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A solution to
"bear" walls!

LUSCIOUS 2 CLAW. HARD SHELLED MAINE

I
SIZES fROM I POUNO TO 3 POUNDS AVAILABLE

Wallpapar is here! Prlntwork's first wall-
covering collection haa arrived We are
also featuring wall hanglnga, fabric acreana,
fimpihadaa, plllowa, fabric ahadei > and
table coverings Do-it-yourself decorating
now at PabriKworksl

fabrikworks
Maryland Avtnut al Watt Clrala
- Saturday 10M-BSO Sunday UOO-BlihMonday - Saturday

Ml- 00 KO

ONLY POUNO

LOBSTER BAKF OPTION:
PURCHASE T.W SIZE IOBSTEH YOU IIKF ANO ADD:
6 — JUMBO U-15 GULF SHRIMP
6 — PLUMP CHERRYSTONE CLAMS
4 — EARS SWEET WHITE CORN

I OH ONLY

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
SAII IHIS IHIIIAY. SnilHHlAY. ANII SMNHAY HNIY'

produce Ftiifci Maii^
IIIIIVI ANNAI'll l l

* Men's & Ladles' Swlmwear 25% off
JEWELRY APPRAISAL?

WISE MOVE.
Our experienced professionals can
provide you with written appraisals

based on current values and
knowledge of world jewelry

markets, Whether you own just a
few pieces of jewelry, or a large
collection, make an appointment

with us for a professional appraisal
today-for proper insurance
coverage, And peace of mind,

Our appraisers will be at the following locations on
the dates shown. Appraisals while you wait or by
appointment — call for rate schedule.

Annapolis Mall Thursday June 10
Landover Mall Thursday July 1

Columbia Mall Thursday July 16
White Marsh Mall Thursday July 22

Bailey Banks &Biddle
Wbrtd Rcntoned JtweMnStace 1832

Where the best surprises begin.
AnnapoUs M*U(301) 266-0806 • Anrnpoto. MD

B^nwrt-Lin^r.B t̂t̂ '̂OmtmiUJra-C^
Also Tysons Cornar Ctntar. Mclaan. V* • Wr Otto MaH

MD

LOSE WEIGHT MTORAUY

760-6130
902 Grain Highway

Glen Burnle

787-6444
Rl, SO Annapolln

2 Ml. We»» of Bay Bridge.
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